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lIultnomaliReview of Baseball Season;1922asBig i93 :QASf;' SPORT iCHAMPJONSAmerican Athletes Hold
lir of Sports ISeeded Badly

Suzanne Lenglen of France defeated

Oresou Belay oualni iclass C) O. A. C
treabmen. . ' " -

Oregon Kelay eareival ; clan : U)r Com
GTOV. - --,: j

Orcsoa Scholastle indoo r Corralhs hlca.
r Portland bigu aeboo Jeffenoa - -

portbuid bich school relays V ashlnitaa.
J Jastena Oreeoa huh acnocj Pwndietoo.

Morahwaat lnternauonai pohBa anattl po-
lio force-.- . v - i

v- - Portland crammar. sebool Klcbmoad.
Cstboba parochial scbooi CaUudeai. : .. -

'' 'Ttflttis r '

. , -
( -- -

-pACirm coast
Men'a sinclea William. Johnston. V- r

i Women's anslea Melea M iUs,
- Junior boys'. unclear kA Chandler. ." :

Junior siria' aiuKle -- Winifred Bubr. - - -
. J uretula boys inlw Robert Sellers. t.Jurentie- - siris siMlaa tola Bneeer.

Women's doubl Ann, and Juoy MoCune.
Junwr - boys' - doubles Jd . y handler - and... . . ,Mulia - - -- - - -

Hoopers :to:

Gr W. TWINJNG JR. manager of the
Multnomah 1 Amateur Athletio

club basketball team, and bis corps, of
coaches, are going to have plenty to.
think about for the .next few days. .

The Wroged "M" hoopers are sched-
uled to make their- first appearance of .

the 1922-1- 3 season, next Saturday night' '

in the Muitnomaa grmnaaimr ana tee
University of Oregon quintet will 'fur?,t
nlsh the opposition, - 1 - ; . ; -

The two forward and center are ,

practically ' cinched to start ' the con--
test tfut It is the guarding end of the
game .which "at present is giving the
clubmen most or their ' worry. Five
candidates are working out and Man
ager Twining' Is In shape so that. ho
could take hla place if necessary but
he does not expect to don the uniform
as a regular during the present cam'
palgn. v'c l-;- ;";:,' ; : J.V'. " T

Tlnk. Mclvor and. Davidson are'
the two sentinels who are showing up
to the best, advantage just npw but ,

Bobby . Peloure," former Stanford, unl- - .
versify all-arou- nd athlete and. last year
a club regular, la making It tough on.
them for th first placea Iiugh Clerin
and Bus Dousrlaa are two snore guards," :

seeking positions and ; whether or not
they starts next - Saturday-- ' night
game they can be depended on to do
their stuff - when .called on, later, Wc-- "-

Ivor Is a - former , Washington State .

college 'athlete and Davidson, last year
was a - member of the aquintet .which
won the National A. A. U.. .champion- - :

ship, !,- - v , '. V.- - .-
,-

i: .. ;
Last year .the 'Oregon' Agricultural

college quintet" waa led by Captain,
Dick Stlnson but - this Season Stlnson
has 'transferred 'his affactions to
Multnomah dub and' he 1s going to be
a regular forward.. His fh-s-t assistant '
will .be Gus Clerjn, a, yeteran of the
club aggregation for . several"' session
and , a hard, man to stop when' be is
going at his-top- ' speed. Skln"- - Rey- -

nolds, another ie, will have the
honor of starting the : ball .from .the
tip off and from all accounts the tall
center is ready for a strenuous ached- -

'' "ula. ,;v::-V'- v- , ;"

Manager Twining has - managed to .

line-u- p a ' game -- with every.- - intercol-
legiate squad in the 1 Northwest with
the exception"' of the University ' of ;

Washington. Th Huskies wrote that
their schedule la a hard ens and that
It : would be an imposslbtUty to take
on Multnomah .under the clrcum- -. w
stances. - As heavy aa. Is. tha schedule
already adopted. Manager Twining has
found time .to sign on. the dotted line
to bring the ' Walla Walla, American4
Legion contingent to Portland on Feb
ruary-.17- . - The Waahingtonlans came
her last winter and put up a wonder-
ful exhibition but a different
name so the local clubmen are- - assured
of meeting some more-- fast company.

Following ' next Saturday night's
game against Coach Bohler's varsity,
Multnomah club will practice a couple

; By Lawrence Perry ; ..

'Copyright. 122, by The Journal)
Li. the . returns lot 1922 are in.

XX. ChamDionships As applied tP Indi
viduals and teams have bees decided.
Crowns have been ordered, fitted and
delivered. And .America stands first
to the majority of , major aports.
t in these modem times It s always
a. temptation to. say of any 12 months
period that ji has been .the greatest in
the annals of American sport.! Prob-
ably . no one" would - gainsay v'a state-- '
roent of the sort as, applledr-t-o 1922.
In . any event, no - one - logically may
question the fact that jio wther-yea- r

has seen this country so firmly In-

trenched as leader In practically - all
branches of sport in whtch'Amerlcans
Indulge. . - :

We have beaten the world In golf.
In polo, in yachting, in rowing and In
tennis for- - men. Tha ' defeat of . Mrsv
Franklin X Manory JMolla BJurs ted 1

by Suzanne Lenglen , in , the women's
championship siagiea , at ' Wimbledon,
England, la the one instance of failure
on the part bt America to win what
ever,we went afters unless we Jnciude
that series of races between an Ameri-
can and a Canadian! fishing schooner
off Gloucester, whichr was -- won by the
Dominion representative, the Bluenose
over the Henry Ford. , j.j:k '

BECOBD-BBEAKI5T- G CROWDS --

. From - "the standpoint i of national
sport, the f year saw many . thrilling
contests among Individuals and teams
wiuch'were wttnessea by crowds or a
size without precedents This was par-
ticularly": the case in intercollegiate
football. it international tolo as played
at Philadelphia arid' on Iong - Island,
in golf, track events and in tennis. On
the Other hand, the aggregate ;of atr
tendance ';V at professional baseball
packs' tbroughoat the, country is reck-
oned to have been smaller than in re
cent years, and race tracks have not
reported - record-breakin- g : crushes - at
the turnstiles. -- J . 1

It is regrettable . that: the Amateur
Athetic union was compelled to refuse
to recognize Charles Paddock's record-breakin- g-

sprints at various distances
in California this year, because with
such sanction we should - have --'the
pleasure of hailing a veritable, phe-
nomenon,, As : the case stands, - how-
ever, no one- - can do aught but con-
cede that Paddock is Hhe greatest ex-
ponent of the Cashes that existst In
the world, and hope that upon his next
essay those who conduct the meeting
willtaka care nothing is left undbne
that would give' even the most exact-
ing cause for doubt of thT-ecord- s as
reported. r s' . .

PADDOCK'S PBF0BMA2TCS 1 1
The achievements that have been

called into question coyer all the sprints
from 6& to 175 yard. I The West Coast
flyer was clocked to the 60 at 8 1--5
seconds, which is a fifth of a second
below the previous record. He did the
same for ; the 75-ya- rd dash, being
clocked for the distance at 7.01 seconds.
For the 80 yards he was timed at 7 4--5
seconds, the previous record being S
second a He 'scampered over the 175- -
yard lane in 17 second flat, according
10 uie umer,.i i-- a seconas Deiow tne
record. He did the 125-ya- rd dash In
18 1--5 seconds, clipping a fifth tof
second from the record. f

It was generally believed that this
speedster, , who shares in the world's
record for the century 3-- 5 second- s-
would have his records officially sanc
tioned by, the A. A. TJjs especially be
cause of the fact that one of the offi
cials was a former president or thatbody. Alter long deliberation, how
ever, the story of achievement toldby
the timepieces of the dockers was not
accepted. . What Paddock will do about
it is . problematical, bar the chances
are he will go out in 1923 and attempt
to demonstrate that he really did the
remarkable things . reported. .

T BAITS' EB TIMEH8 3KEDED
Track sports, "speaking In a national

sense, will be in a much better posl
uon when the .art ox timing is '.'ac
cepted seriously. . Keene Fitzpatiick,
the Princeton coach, says ' that there
are all too few timers In this country
simply because it is a branch of sport
in which a limited number have 'Spe
cialized. Under such conditions, where
there is doubt ef the accuracy of re-
ports of record-breakin- g, performances
turned In, we are not going to get
very far.

While on the subject of track per-
formances, one might express a wish
that the new year may see a becoming
spirit of amity as between "the I. C.
A. . A. A. A--. the Eastern track body.
and the- - authorities of the National
Collegiate association, whose last two
meets have been held in Chicago.: Thegreat point at issue seems to be that

: Reforms Are
PEXWAJTT - Wrif JTEBS IK AM, I

OBGAITIZED XEAGTJE8J -
Ieagae . ... Clab

World nerie..JCew Terk-?fstioaa- la

National.,... . ..New Tork
Americas . . . . i. . ; ,".5 ew York
American ; asaeclatlea. . . St, Paul
Paelfle-Ceas- t. ,'. . : . . . Sas Francisco
Iaurnatloaal. . ",,..,. Baltimore

,Western Talsa,
Soatkera aaseelaUos... Mobile, 'Ala.
Eastern... .r..2ew Haven, Coaa.
Texak. : .V. .i-- . . .;..,!.. : Fort Werth
Tlrglnia..... ,.. . ."VFIlsoB, XT. C
Three Eye.". .?.V..,V. .Terre'Haste
South Atlaatle... Charleston, 8. C.
Mlchlgas-OntarW- .. Hamilton Oat
Central, . .Grand Rapid, Mich.
Florida, .'. . , . ..:.". ..St. Fetersbarg
Pledmeat. .....Barham, N. C.
Soath western .Sapalpa, Okla.
Western asvelatloa. . ,Joplia, Hv
Blae Jtidre. ...MarUBbarg, W. --yaw.
Blae Grass.,.. May sTille, Ky.
Apualachiaa. : . ....... . .Bristol, Ya.
Cottoa States..... Greenwood, Mlsa.
Dakota. ... "Mitchell, - S. T.
Teaaa-Oklahom- a. ... , I .Paris, Texas.
Nebraska state. Fairbnry
Eastern Canada. ..... .Three Bivers
Missis. YaUey. Cedar Bapids, Iowa,
Eastern Shore. . . . , . . .Farksley, Ta.
K. I. . . ... .v. .Cairo, I1U
Oklahoma State Chlekaaha
West Texas. ,Amarillo

':
, . By John B. Fester .

-
: (Copyncht'1922. py The Jearasl).

"TirTTNNING' of "the? championships of
Y both of the major leagues again

in 1922 by - teams representing. ;Nw
York clty-:d!d:n- please a largo part
of the : country. --"Neither did it thrill
the New York public-itsel- f to any huge
extent, ' because "' New --- York.; la ' thrill
proot 'It ;m.erely .'save the baseball
enthusiasts ot Gotham-ah- d 'vicinity a
chance to sea. all ' the, world ; series
games for the second year m succession
without leaving, home. . --

- Students ? of .. baseball s, and ? casual
writers have marveled at the lack , of
enthusiasm over the world series of
both years,.-Ye-t the answer seems ob
vious enough. ; The gods of the bleach-
ers and the aristocrats of the folding
chairs knew that New York ' would
have its world, chaneplona whether
the Giants or the Yankees won,
and ' so ' they - settled , themselves
back to study i and work ; for their
favorite players and, be v critical
rather than to , go into the seventh
heaven of ecstacy over some marvel-
ous wallop or a wonderful pickup.

Feeling against New.. York in a base-
ball way out in the country has been
deen seated for years.; It began away
back in the l'80s" when the New York
Giants . first assumed their important
Dart In baseball. The natural antag
onism of the small city for the large
was increased in those days by ' the
manifest sense ; of ? importance with
which the New York players held them
selves ott" western fields. - In reaiity.it
was a.very; fine asset: for New York, v -- j .,vj . V- .ln,
which "they could engender the more
likely they were to. attract erowas to
see them play. r.- - -'- - ;;:.

CHARGE PEJTIfAKT8 BOUGHT i;.
, The feeling which' oegan, yeara ago

wia: It. Woa Intensified in 1921 whoa
Lit iiQw ivi. .,tw ---

JUJ i bv tha' nnr--
chase of layers. ; Both teams needed. nal ntuin. i ' the ' Giants
proved that they were" less In need of
it than their rivals.-

.

U When
:

. the Yankees secured Dugan
from , the - Boston Nationals and the
Giants took- McQuillan from vthe ; Bos-
ton club of their circuit the West and
part of . the East --raised the cry, that
pennants were being bought. A This
was-- repeated again arid again, until
the west waa a solid unit in wishing
both St. ZjOuIs clubs good luck in their
efforts-t- o defeat New Yorir. t -

The St.? Louis Nationals were first
to surrender ; to the- - strength.' of ; the
Giants ladthe National league. VThS
Browns carried the fight against the
New --York team of league
to the very last days- of the season.
Indeed the title to the pennant in the
American league was not 'settled until
the' New. York Americans had bat two
days left to. play, s They needed one
game to1 make their championship sure,
and they won It in Boston by ths naj.
rowest of argins. 7 - ? yfi-f-- . r1-;- -

Boston clitics are of the opinion that
if - Fennock, a left hand pitcher,- - had
been 'started against , the New .York
Americans - in the game which was
played in Boston and which ; decided
the ownership of the pennant, . Boston
would have won and the pennant race
would have ended in a tie. However,
that Is s, matter of personal opinion
and like all such theories impossible of
demonstration ' because the ; year - la
ended 'and 'the. championship" race of
1928 is decided.
WOBLB'S SEBIES SHOE'S. .

When . the world aeries was played
In New.. York the champions ot the.
National - league defeated tho cham
pions or tne American. league.- - as they
had the year before. They did it . in
Quicker time and fewer games. The
American league team did not win a
game; although the second contest re-
sulted, in - a- tie. being called On ac-
count of darkness- - at the end of the
tenth inning.- - g"iver gamea were played
in all and the proceeds of the second
game - were given. o. charity.? Half of
the receipts were turned over . to dis-
abled soldiers - and half to New .'York
charities.:-- There was . some-- Question
aa to the propriety of calling the game.
ot action. or tnat, auna is vaatea in the
judgment or ' tne - umpires, ana inosn

Parifle .Ooaat leazoe an Flanciaea. y
PacifM Coat coolerence Waafaington.
Aoiihwcat conference V ashuitftou. - .

Portland luea acbool Jefleraoa. . .: t-

rvcon aisb aeiasat 4JolaiBbia V. ...

Portland City lw(Oe Meolai IXwr Co.' .;

WUluaetta Valter leaeue Canvaa, WTaab.
Vrtr merit XicoaU JJoor tk.
Saaaaa- - leasna facUw ttut Ua"Kuiraa ieaa-n-e Pvrtland Uaa V Uoke tio,
ttjuroh leau r4ntnary-Vutiu-r. J

"

i J 5 Baaketaali -- " f .

Facino Coast eoaferene Mabo. 'Northwest' eonferance tdalto. .
Pacifw aaaeclaueBnOtjiiapwJdub. r -

Moutbana . PaciUci larry- - tkmoo, Lea Aav
- -Cls. -

Northwest Ba nrera uaa ruun. .. . t
Purtlaad banker L4d Tilton,
(reoa blah aehooi aahlaDd." - ' "

Portlaad MaiIra nub club.
' PorUaaKl hick aeaoel Jafferaoai. ya ,. v
Grammar aoboor Coach. .

laagtifrJaonlOBtery-Waid-. -
' . . .Feotbati - -

Pacina Uoaat eonferenc CaUfornia. v

Mortbwaat ooaferanca Oregon and Waafalnc--
ton (tied). t

Pacane coaa isoepetMient viympK chid. ,

OrecoB atate Oreaon. A - Ar - f
Portland taish- -. acaool WaahiasUia . and

Taueya t orraiua aicn.., -

Houtbora Uteson Medftmt ' - . '.

orUaod City JaaaueAlbuia; ' Tj' .
--

;

. AnMteur.Beiiiit.w-k.- .

tl, FACinC COAST CMAJlPlONll f
113 pounds ttaj aTee, tnympic club, Baa

Franriaeo.
pound Manau AlaxHnea, . loa la--

celea A.,, eloh, - - --,.

13 suuiKb) Niel Tterncy. Spokane A. .A.
dub - - ;

138 txramt L1 ' Freemao, .. Jtaioioaaaa
A. elnb, Portland. - " ' - .

147 pooixto C'layCoB ITre, Unltnomab
A. club, PorUaad. -;- -
860 noun da HutH UcDoeald, laoa Anaelee

178 pound Stanley irrre, , Manaetaao
A. A. rlub, PorHand. - . " .

HwtTjweirbt, Jotxa W'Uiiams, Olympic eino.
Baa kasdaco.

r. V. A. ' CHAMPION ti '

? 100 pound imtaklw Urandetta. S. A. A. (X
! lOH pound Pete titlno, B. A. A. C. - .
'.115 poonda Peta UilUo, 8. A. A. O. " "

117 pounds ataxias McKinaay. - Spokaaa
Elka.

120 pouads Bod Btengle. Mtuuiomtn, ciuo.
Portland. 'lyft mnnda Halnh HUea. American Ledon.
4 18(1 Doiuuto Miel'Tiemer, 8. A. A. O. ' '

lSiV.poanda LmM JaCkman, 8. A, A.. 13.
145 pouada Ueorza Uharbulak H.- A. A.
lf.x pounds Clayton, k'rye, Mdltnomah clnb4

, ' -Portland. - .

Bherman Uoaktna. (R

kas fcika. . j .,. - - - - ; '
v MeaTTwettab Stanley irrye, aiaiiaomaa uao.

Portland. : j-
-

. . : crrx, uaturiDss -

011 pound Krrtnc Kramer, Vnal B'rith.
10S pounds Holly Gordon, B'nal H'rith.
11S pounds Jo Uery, M nai M'rlth.
120 ponnda Carmen Helm. Multnotoab.
12 pound H. JUnd, ijt. Johns Uacbelera.
1!SU poundt ioe Blank. B'nal B'ritb.
18S pounda Johnny Alexander, unattached.
14.". tuinndi loiter MUan. Multnomah.
IStt pounds VinosA kloa Pen. Multnomah.
17a pounds Vincent Um Per, Multnomab.
UeaTyweishfr Scotty kllzen. B'nal B'ntb.

Amataur mtmMXtm ,
PACIFIU COAST CHAMPIONS .

?

llH pounds Stanley Boblnson. Mnltaomah
A club. Portia nd. .

12S pounds- - Cheater Nawtoa, Oreeon City
high school. ' .

-

las poum-- H aoDiD neeo, vmn
(rasbman. " ...

147 pounds vru ; namiin, aauiuiomau
A. club, Portland. '

leu pounds Ceorga. Beu'riilse. - Multnomab
A. A. club. Portland. - - .
. 175 ponndv --Paul Wilkuu. Multnomah A.
A. club, Portland. - .

pounosxcan jrrwunseT. aaionnaui m.
club. Portland, "

HeaTrweicbt Oa N. Day. Multnomab A. A.
club, Portland. ; 1

.F. . A CHAMPIONS - ;

Beavywelcbta Oswald lay. Multnomah A.
A. club, Portland. .

--17 s i pounds St a. wane, ' - waasinsun
Leget Pullman, j -

15s- - pounds --Oeore anaen, annnnmn
A. A dub. PorUaad. - . i.145 pouada Kobtn Jteeo, - uregoa agnoaf
tural ealleee, Corrallla.: ' ' .

135 TMHinds Kobia Iteea. mecou aiiuwtunl eoUece. CorraJlia. ;- '
- - iU5 pounds Ualpb Corkrum. , WaahlnrUm
Stat colleee, Pullman. - - - - .

14a pounds Stanley nomnsou, aaiuuavBwii- -

A. A. club,, Portland.. :
. err champions

108 ponnda Grand. Beasos.
115 pound O'Brien, Benson. .;

Huntley, Benson:
135 pounds --Hamlin. Multnomab. -
145 pounds SeUrtd Multnomab. v ,
16H St.- Johns Baebelon,
175 pounds Gertach, Portland Social Tura--

rarein., i ' - - - v.:-

- , P. O. C' CHAMPIONS . .
Oregon Asdea.' '

;.... .s.,i

Bowltnf . r
PAC1KKJ COAST CHAMPIONS

lndiTidual Tlnf Shaf e, lxs ABcetea, - ,t
All ewnta--Ti- m Shafer Los Anselea.
Doubles Tom-- Perry and Geore Henry.

Portland. - -
- Ke-Maa- .' team Gtob Ice Cream team,
lioe Aacele. - " ..?..-,- .

.. J - NOKTHWKST CHAMPIONS -

. 'All ,rett J.- . Mioodwin, - Hood .Btrex;
I860. - c -

Binslos J. B. Goodwin, Hood Klrer. and
W.- - Vatssa, Sesttl: tied, 4, j. . . .

Doublea miU and Borenson, Spokane;
12. : -

- rtve-Ma- a teaai- - Bpokanaa: 2BV8..

"li- . crrr champions
I Morlce singlear H. Martin. " ,
;"' Junior ainclea Harry Bumpbreya.

Junior doubles Harold C Howes and Prank
Stebinser. i - ;.; t :

Heaior ainfles Lewis A. MUla - . '' Benlor
"

doubles Jack McOunaid and Jack
Bebutf. - ..

Ligiit four Dav Vper. Bob ' Brenuaer.
Oaear Miller. WUliam BeTertdse.: ' s5

Meary (ours . K. Mweu. JUadstrana, T.
Holme I McCumaey. - .

NOKTHWEST CHAMPIONS
Junior- - nndaa WUliam Gretory, Portland

Kowins club.
. Junior double VaneouTWr Bowfnc club.
. j unior (ours VabcouTer Komni dub. ..

Mentor, sJnslae U. Klngsley., Victoria Bow-In- c
' "dub. ' . '

Senior ' double Jack McDonald and lYsd
Ne-we- Portland Kowins dub. -

a ...--

Benlor foum VancouTer, Kowins elnb.-- :

TlBBck ani FtoW
'". Pacific Coast eontexanoe Wasfainctoa, s'
:r s.thwet .conference Waahmston. .- .?

faelfio assodatioo Unlreisity of falitornla.
foribwet Kelay carniTalr--Waahingt- ni.

Northwest Belay earniTii (ctasa 8 Oon-sa- ca

uaifersity. - - -

Morinwast Conege pentathlon Maltrn. Waah-la-toa- .-

- - . -
Ureswa Matey candral tela A) Orcsoa

aie.- -' ' .', ,v .i. - '

UrecoB Ueuay, caram :ciasa

of times and then pacflk the suits pre - si

paratory to going to Corvallls on Frl- - 1

day, January 12, to oppose the Oregon. ; a,
Agricultural, college and the following J
night to Kugene td 'meet in a return
game 'with 1 the University : of Oregon. . f

Th games In the club gymnasium on f

Saturday nights', will start ',' at '- :15
o'clock and social dancing to which all
the . spectators - are Invited - will - take '

Mixed, doubles Helen Baker and Howard
JtiBsey. -

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL
Mea's sincls-- r Lon da Turenne
Men's doubles tieou , de . Tuicnne and Ar--

mond Mation, Heatue. : - . ' .. .s-.

PACIFIC COAST CONIrlOlCB
Suutlea WalUoe Bates! California. "
thmbt PhU Ner and Jim Uariea. Btaa--

ford. - ' .'

i - CONKEBJSNCa

WUUmette. .

OKIHrON '-- - . ' - -
Mea's ' singles Klmer Grtftln. Baa rn

Cisco. ' r - f- . '

Men's double Heary Bterens and - Elmer
uriffin.

Women's linelea Mayme MaclJonaM,-- . Say
atUe. -

.Women' double Mrs, J. C: Cashing ana
Irene Campbell. : . - ..

Mixed doubles Mrs. Cushlna and Klmer
- WASHINGTON ' ' J'

"Mea's slnales Leon da Tnrenna. Heattle.
Men'a doubles Maraoall , Allen j and ' Van

thrka Johns. Kaattla
' Women' ainelea Maym MaeOonaid, Se

attle. - - -
Women's- - doubles Mia? Bracdea aad

IAvlnsaton. BaaUla, - - " "c - , S
? ,l 1 , ;' .X3AXlPOUNIA '

, Mea's linelea Pack Grtmn, Baa IvaAeisea.
Men's doubles Harrey Mnodrraas sad Bainke.

ice Angeles.
Woman's sinci --Mrs. J.. CnsMna. Berk- -

eley. - - ' -- -

Women' doubles Lury aad Anna McCune,
Paolia Grura. - , S . -

BK1T1SH COIA-'MMIA- . MALNJLA.N1

Men's shurfes Jjeon de Turenoa, Seattle. '
.

Men's dodble Gresres and - ITawcua, Van
B.- Ci'eoueer. .s.:- ".,.--

Women's singles Maym MacOonald, . Se-
attle.

Women's doubles Miss Mact)oald end
Mrs. B..K- - ' Bracdon. Seattle, . ;.?,

- , BHFT1SH COLUMBIA , .

Men's stogies H-- 8. K, Vrly, .Taneouvs.a. c- - -
: Men's "doubles Colonel AlardljisJl aad Varv

ley. VancouTer, B. C -

Women's singles Mrs. - IMamond, Vancou-
Ter, B.- - C.

Women's double Mrs. Diamond and Ka
J.- - C Cusbinc. ' - ' .

- NOKTHWK8T
Men's single Wallace Seott, Tecoma. -

Men's doubles WaUao Scott, and Herb
Snhr. - . .- - -

Women's slnglea Mrs. K. E. Bracdon, Se-
attle. -

".- - 1

Women' doubles Mm.v K. Bracdon and
Mayme MacUonald, Seattle, . -

i "' " INLANO KMriMB
- Men's sincles Manhan Allan, Seattle.

; Men's doubiaa Pbil Battens and Herb. Snhr,
Baa Francisco.

- Women's sincles Maym MaeIonald, Se-
attle. '. . . ', - -.

Women' doubles Mayme MaeBonald and
Miss Kuta Jennings.

Mixed doubli AwufwM ,

Marshall ; Allen.
' ; WILLAMltTTlC VAlXiKT

Men's dnclea Henry Gray. Portland. --
- Men's doubles Henry Gray and Ferd Smith,

Portland. , . r
Women' . ainelea- - MUa - Irene ' Campbell.

wmi.. doubMar, Ana - Bishop '.and
Dorothy Ktttngar,, Portland. .

r aiixeu aOTiMw uvuf vuiueu sou
oterens, roruana.

, ' CITY champions- - ' j
Men's rutin- - Catlia Wolfard. I
Men'a doubie-- J. B.- - BUderbacn and Beary :

Gray. ... - . . '... ..... " jw omen a single uceu rtjnnni.
Women doable BbeU jftwdina and an,

T
W. 1. North up.

... r CITY 3TJNIOH , CHAMPIONS
JJoys simtles Iador Westerman.
Boya' doubles Wul Wood and Ed Murphy.
Girls' sinclea Dorothy KmnjceT. -

, CITY BOX8" CHAMPION i".- -' -

William'" Girler. ::. ?
. -

" " ' ..
PUKTLANO HIGH SCHOOLS .

Boys' singlea Isadora - Westermaa, . JefTer- -
' -on.'

Boys' doubles f-- J. Groaamayor and W.
Hoom.' Jefferson. ' ' - '

Girls sinetes Deny nawn. unois.
Girts' doubles Beatrio Phippa and Yir- -

finia Loun&bury.

, PACIPIO" COAST CHAMPIONS
ParfTto Ooast - nandioap J. Blain Troah,

Portland. -

Singles,. IS yard Krank Troeb, Vancoural-- .
Waah.; amateur.-- f , r,

Hingles, 18 yards Arnold Troon, ..Portland.
, iLioubles Yank Troeh. Vaoraer, Wash,

Professional atnilsa P. . i. HoUohan, Port-
land, f f -

Woman- ebampttas Mr. ti.aitbt, Baa
Bemai-din- . -- r

Team oliampioti Washington .stab team. .

OKBGON CHAMPIONS, '
Amateur sinclea June W. JBaaTwy. Port-ten-

. - , . - -' 7

Professional sinclea P. J. Hatohaa, Porb- -

jaud. - ' -

Amateur double S," T. Fore, Bend. '
tdoubU James K. Held, Fort-lan- d.

-- --

' Amateur All-Hou- ehamptoa K. O. Laoey,
' - ' 'Wella. .- .- v - -

- Professional ebampton Jaanea B.
Kefd. Portland. -

Btata handicap O. N.' Ford. Portland. ' f
MUta nrs-Ms- n team J. w.' nearey. rorui

land: K. G. laeey. Well: C O. Mattock.'
Pendleton: O. N. JTord. Portland, nd xt. U.
Veatch. Portland. h

jjoac-Bu- a ebampioa --J. VC. - Ssevey, - Porfc- -

- CHAMPIONS .' WASHINGTON t
' Binete target) Jack ; MeXkinald,
Iskima. ' - s ? ':;;-.,.:

- Kandicap Jack McDonald. Yakima.
' Double Frank 1. Stoop, Spokana. - 1

' title lrk MeOonald.. Taktma.
- Women'a eliaaoplonablp MnL.- - IMph Coot-Us- e,

Colfax.. .

, IDAHO CHAMPK -- t
."-A- E. Sherman, Boise, Idaho. '

, t......... .... u.a.UHUfllua uniarw.1.... .
- Kick 'Berrier. Mjssoula.

Ohio ; State Trniverslty wrlll-ila- y .15 ;

basketball games December ; 19 'ttoi
UamU 5, , - - -- - - 'i

I;

Spojrt Year
lii Portland

"lKWJBI from all ' angles, the 1923
I V - porl . leaaon la PortJand , wm a
big success. Recorded on th pages ot
Father Time's .year book are the fol-
lowing ' sectional, championship events
staged here: Amateur Oarsmen' Associ-
ation of the Fad fie Northwest,' Pacific'
Coast trapehootlng tourney, Pacific
Coast, amateur boxing and wrestling
tournament and the Pacific Northwest
amateur boxing- - and wrestling tourney.

Portland athletes carried' off their
share of honors in these events and
also .in other events staged in 'the
Northwest and elsewhere. 'SIT JUMP RECORD '

Johnny Murphy,- -, former Columbia
university athlete, established a high
jump record in the East ; Ph.U Neer
won' .the '; Pacific") Coast conference
doubles tennis championship with Jim

, Iaie.43 .e j".v., :Jy-iZ

Ton Perry and ' George Henry an-
nexed, the Pacific' Coast doubles -- title
in bowUog ; "Puke Goodwin; won the
all-arou- nd and 'singles bowling cham-
pionship of the Northwest at Spokane.

In the Pacific Coast amtaeur boxing
tourney local ' mitt wieldera won three

. . ....- 11. w... .4 UaafAjt
Northwest honors. In wrestling they
annexed seven Coast and six North- -
west titles. :. -: -- -;

William Gregory " tit --the Portland
Bowing --club won the Junior sculling
titl of the Northwest and ' Fred R.
Newell and Jack McDonald won the
senior doubles honors. ' ; ""'

SWIMMERS SET MASK
- .The., effort of Portland's amateurs
were far; more successful than ever be-for- e-

' V. '
' Portland swimmers annexed several
Pacific Northwest titles and estab- -

1lined new records in various events.
..Boxing, under the supervision of the

Portland boxing commission, was very
successful. . A number of high class
bouts were staged sin v which Pacific
Coast battlers triumphed over East-a- m

scrappers.
The Mllwauki 'boxing commission

arter receiving a pics eiro &
eult of the Wills-Tat- o' affair, tried to
open Its doors during the fall, but all
shows failed to attract the fana The
Mtlwaukle arena is now closed tempor-
arily. .

. Jefferson high school carried off the
majority of the championship titles-i- n

scholastic athletics: The Blue" and Gold
won the basketball, baseball and track

r championships and . 'also the . boys'
singles and - doubles tennis Honors,
Football honors were divided by Wash-
ington and Franklin. Washington won
the golf championship, while Lincoln

' and Washington divided honors in the
girls' events o the tennis tourney.
3SE.W EYEXT8 STAGED " ' S;': "

In the Pacific Coast college circles
California reigned supreme on - uie
gridiron. " Washington, carried off a
majority of the honors on the track
and field and also annexed the Coast
and' Northwest ; conference baseball
honors. Idaho won the basketball titles
In both conferences The? Oregon. Ag-

gies won the CfsasVwfestllBg honors,
amateur boxing was placed .on a

high plane last spring. Three tourneys
--Pacifla Coast, . Northwest and cit-y-

were staged - and an or iaem . wu
mini iirMii ' f. ,:

Rawing was given a big boost when
that sport was adopted by Beed cbl--

" - . ;x-lege.'--- : ,(

summed up, the outlook- - for this
coming year la bright. Several, sec-

tional' sport classics will be held here
during the various sport "seasons.

v Portland fans will have an oppor-
tunity to witness nearly all ot the
Pacific Coast conference football teams

Multnomah field.

Michigan Eleven
Gets 365 Votes on
- All-AmericanTe- am

ii
' -

T TICHIGAN football players received
11 more mention than did the play-a- rs

of any other college team In Ahe

.....ir linMInt to statistics gather- -
mA hv-- the JRomeike's : Press Clipping

nf Nw York.
. m mtttns' all-st- ar selections from

.it vr tthe country, the following
teams were' announced : , ;.

. yint Team .x Votes.
"Cadi Gry. Prlneetoa ...... .. 89

Gflbei. Mtchii ...'Tacfcl Oailan. Brown . ...
Traf TrimiaB

Gnsrda 8chvb. lafarette ... ....... ..... 4
Mhmlck. low .............

. CsnUir Grtnrh. ..AnnT
OairWrback- - BmIU Hrrrd. ....... . 6
SlalfliMka Kw. CoraeU . .122

. .118Owen. Harrard ....
fU Back Lock. Iw .r. ..111

, Seeone Team :
Votes.

XMtr KM. MleWsaa ............... ee
. bsKM'.....t..- Prr, v

9skle Hnen. CorneB .. 64
. - Below. Wmcwuia . .............
Goartto UoiUin. Chieaco .i. 8
v Breiditor. Armr . . . . . . ......... T6
Ontwr Bowser. Pitt ................ 7S
Qiurtrtck Rarr. Wweonnn ........ se

; Hlf Kt-- k, Micfaisaik 99
Williams. Wisconsin ..... ..... 4T

XWl BackThomas. Chh-ac- a 63
ThM Team , -

. Vote.
" Xn Mnller. Calif oraia , . . , ........ 84

TebeH. Wnwooaia Bl
Tarki Pne5d. Northwwteru. 84

FlMchvr. Chieaca ..............
Guard Uabbard. Baraid ............ J

Pixlar. Ohio ftaU ................ ,84
CtM HaUt. lorn. i .... . . . . -
Qoartarback Plana.. Cornell ,. ......... 3
Hal-'bac- Branaer, lafajratU . . . t . . . . 89..... . . ...... .- - Jordaa. Tate s. ..

roll Back --Marti neau. Mmwaaota. .. . . . 0
..... .j... ..,!,. rum laaan,-'- '

tB Ta?kvr. Xary ....... 41
KadeakT. low as

T-k- l Mmxbead. Miehlsaa 61
itoapKn, kiw ..............

Coanla Weak, Coisata ; ....... .. 43
Sack. Pitt .................... 41

Outer Kins. Cbwaso ...... .i . . .. 66
Quartarbacfc saaruw. army .......... 48
"Kl'backi i. .Penn Sute. .... . . ..80

Uornaoe.. Calif omia ............... 29
PoU Back Hwi. Pitt ............. 81
- . .Firu TMm - y

- . " . Votes.
Xb Kopf. vfaaUaston' aod Jaffaraoo. . . 81

KoMrta, ueatr iTcli Bakery Prince too .

ktuUicao, Amy . ... ? .
Ceaiaa t roaa, . itn . .

Dickinson, Princctoe . . .
CanM au, McmA , . . ............
Oaaraartwek CUntt, lfichlsaa ........
hai-'baak- Cappnn. Mwhigas ......a..

Wood, arar .................. a..
rail Back Caitnar. Sotre Daate . . .... ,S4

.. . Votaa, Men.
Wvlsa '5SrIowa ......................845
a'faioaCw .... ........26Spna 2s
Army ......... t. ......... .4iamM '"PSararl .22 7

laronant .i..i..M.t...n.......... r. ... .

l.ireua ....... i ...... ...1S3
xrowa t.v.........i..!rfaliforaia .... c... .aia j, a'.1

innaota ....... .... ..... .6v-
'NoFUaveatera ............ 84
Ofei tceia .... .......... 64
fVwmt- - 42
Waatrrrtoat sad Jaflacaaa . . 81
Pwaa t-- ................. se
N .xaa 24

who know the Polo Grounds best are
Of the opinion that the umpires were
wise in not going too far against thegathering 'gloom. r... :,:.,;.(:rrne New; Tork Giants In the world
series outbatted their - rivals. - fielded
better than their rivals, ran bases with
better" judgment than .their rivals and
were served. with better pitching. r:Mxne New- York i id . the
world aeries. had opportunities to. win
every game and never - rose to --theemergency. They made' their best fight
in the second contest when they over-
came a lead of three runs and tied , t he-scor-

In' spite --of -- the fact that the
New York Nationals excelled ' in these
attributes of baseball which, have been
mentioned, it is an odd . circumstance
that the; Yankees had- - such splendid
possibilities. The :, luck of baseball
was against them... There is no ques-
tion as to that. -

8IKGXE MISPIYS FATAX". f
On three oocaaioas one muplay cost

them a game and on three occasions
they ; threw their chance away whea
success was staring them in the face.
In that respect there has been no world
series-lik- e it. The reason for 4t la in
the low scores. The Yankees., even in
defeat,; never permitted their rivals toget .far away from them, so. while the
victory of the Giants appears to have
oeen a tremendously one-sid- ed result.literally it waa not. Three different
times 4he Yankees lost after securing
what seemed to-b- a winning lead.

The New - Tork Nationals i.won tha
championship - of .

tK-l- r league with ' a
pitching staff less capable than the Gi-
ants ever bad on a championship team
because of the. sudden return- to life of
Casey- - Stengel an outfield ing veteran
who had: been thought to have served
his best years. - It Is not an exaggerated
statement to give that much credit to
Stengel.; Analyze. the results and the
scores of tha games of the Giants after
Stengel was brought into' wrvlce and
the admirable work of thia old fellow in
basahall etanda out as one of the most
conspicuous performances it. yeara- He
was to liis team - what many a star
pitcher I has been; ' to other , winning

.tftlTaS ' - f J"

BUSH irOK AXEBICAX FEJfKAIfT
The New .York Tankees I won the

championship of their league after one
of the keenest contests in .the history
of , that ; circuit.' Their victory. " was
the result of i he unexpectedly admira:
ble showing of Bush, a pitcher whom
they bad obtained from the Boston
American: club. It was their luckiest
part of any deal that they made. They
did not lose anything when .they ob-
tained ,. Pugan... from Boston Vto . play
third base. Baker had become too alow
and WcN'ally was not strong enough
With the bat to hold up s, championship
team, Ruth was not permitred to play
with the club vntll the middle of .alay
an-- i no matter bow flat he jTell in the
world series there la no doubt that dur-
ing the season be waa a player of value
ty hi .tab. -

,: .

THE KVKITEBS TJF t-- t:

- Cirp:iii;it' finlsheo second lu the Na- -
ttoaal because of the lmprtvempttt cf
tho c'.ub's younger players. 4 The tcm
develcua.1 consistent Dltcil'irs. -

: VUrniiurK was pusneu ut. n wn--uu- u

FU-- in the National at tu last.mc
ment. tft ret ult of .one of tttjs lantes
in form wr ich were typical of fhe l'i its--
burg club all the year.

t-- IjouIs. after being a - --r tendr ln
thi Ntt'r r.al, dropped back; o .a... tie
for Jhlrds because tho team gn?r ally
crumpled up when it 'had-li- s bet ity

of years to win a jMational
leasrue chamoionshlpw- - ' -

Ch.fr . Brooklyn, Phlla IIuhla and
Boston made up the second division of'the; Natlcnal . league v because thf ir

h - not great enoagU to carry
them - ar:y further, The outstand r.g
ei't of the second diviai--a was the
lifting of tho 4 Fhiladelpbfans out of
eighth-place.- ;. :V; :a.;v ..;. . ".- ; - - ,

St. Louis gave: the Yankees a fight
for the championship to the last minute
in the American league and " lost Be
cause the St. Louis pitchers were not
affective enough against the New York
battera: - In the final series between
New Yotk" and SC Louhv which was
played at St Louis in the twilight- - of
the year, the Browno could have won
the pennant had they been able to de
feat the Yankees with a straight knock
out. The New .York club .never1 would
havu recovered from such a trimming.
Loss of (tames in doubleheaders also
helped to defeat the : Browns for the
pennant and the St. Louis manager
concedes thst Washington. FhlladeU
phia and Boston took three 'games at
vital moments,' which save the Browns
a body-blow- -- - . . . .. ..
FIXLETTE FBAISEB - "

,
'

- Detroit was third : in the race with
good batting all of. the year and as-
sisted by the splendid, pitching ofi a
youngster by the name of Pilette who
carried the team toward tha top by his
brilliant- - mld-pumm- er work. -

Chicago. Washington, y Philadelphia
and Boston were the second ' dlvioion
Quartet simply because the standard of
their players was no higher than-see-n- d

: division. 'Fhiladelphla emerged
from eighth place after years of servi-
tude at th bottom of the list. - -

GOOD" TEAK FOB AM ERIC AIT -
-- The American Association-- ; had the

best season in its history. The cham-
pionship waa won after a keen struggle
in which three clubs were fighting fac-
tors at various times. St. Paul was
the pennant team. , .

"

. In the International league the pen-
nant race was'dull and one sided from
the start as it was evident that no
team could defeat Baltimore. ;:.:
- In the little world series which was
played between Bt. Paul and Baltimore
the latter, won handily. . The games
were well attended. . V.-'.- . ?,

A post -- season series was played b
Fort Worth ' of the Texas league and
Mobil' of tho, Southern ; Association
which was won by Mobile after a fine
struggle in., which 4 tho citlsena of tho
contending . towns rode in excursion
parties back and forth avcrcos the south-
west- to see th rames. After' Mobile
had wen i from Fort Worth It undert-
ook: '.fo play Tulsa r of the - Western
league and was defeated, because tho
Tulsa pitchers were too good for the
southern champions and the latter had
undertaken to play too much post sea-
son baseball.
COAST FBOFITEB BY SA1.ES :

. Out on the Pacific Coast the season
never was better nor more enjoyable.
Both players and owners were happy.

The owners were especially grateful
because they managed to get rid --of
about a quarter f a. million doHars
worth of ball players who will be seen
on Eastern diamonds ta 1S2S. -

The' Southern Association missed the
enthuslastlo support of Atlanta and
Birmingham because neither of them
was ; provided ' with - the - kind .of team
that has made , baseball famous in
those cities. ; Most of . the : excitement
was divided " between Memphis, ' New
Orleans and Mobile with Little Rock
coming in for a small share.: The
Southern Association will be better off

..next year,
KtNOK LEAGTJEB FBOSFEB ' A,

All of the minor leagues finished
their seasons except one. That is an
extraordinary record. It means that
baseball ta in much the aims condition
as it was prior to the war. It will
continue to hold Its grip upon the pub--

MoJla BJursted MaQory for the worid'ti
women's tennis championship. . - . . , ?

Jock Soutar successfully - defended
his world's championships in racquets
against . Charles .WilUama, ; British
challenger. - " t
EAWX TE3T3TIS

The tennis classic and their win
" 'ners follow! ' 'i. '

Davis cup. won by the United States.
- National singles championship (men).
WUliam T. Tilden 2d.'. - v: V, ?

National h doubles championship
(men), William T. TUden 2d and Vin
cent Richards, v . ,

Women' national singles champion
ship. Mrs. Franklin L Mallory.

Women's national .doubles champion
ship, Miss Helen ? Wills and Mrs. Ma
rion Siinaersxern jessup. - :

Indoor-championshi- (men), Francis
T. Hunter." - . "' , -

Indoor championship twomen) Mrs.- -

Mallory.-- - - " : j"-1-

Indoor'champlonship, mixed, doubles.
Tilden and Mrs. Mallory4 , , ;

Indoor doubles championship
(women), Mrs. C Godfrey j ana Mrs.
Jessup. .

" .
"

Tnflnnr doubles championship (men),
Howard yoshell and Carl Fischer.

V Intercollegiate singles champlopsnip.
Lucien Williams of Yale. . , .

' r , ,

fn.rniiMiat doubles championship,
Phillip Neer and Jams Davlea of Le-lan- d,

Stanford university. '..

TRACK ATHXBIC8 . "

"Following ara the onUtanding a-- a.
Union championships: , .

AU-arou- nd
: championship (Decath-

lon
-

Won by S. Harrison Tlibmson of
Princeton' for the second successive
time. , -

"

mn .oM v)nViWon bv Robert McAl
lister (the Flying Cop). H made 10

seconds on a bad track in V national
meet,

Mile run-rW- on by Josle Kay. Illinois
Athletic iclub, for , seventh successive
year.'' '5. r yi,?itr.j ''' :i'J-- '

ThrM-mf- lt walk Won, ty WlUiam
Plant, in 21 mmutes 60 ; seconus
(A world's record.) 4..

"

Broad Jump Won by DeHart Hub
bard tf Cincinnati. ,

TBACK
Intercollegiate Amateur Atnieuc as-Miati-nn

of America meet in the Har
vard stadium won by the University, of
California. ' "

National collegiate meet at Chicago
won by the University of CaUfornia.

Western conference meet wou . oy
University of Illinois. "

: - Twn-m- Ua relav championship (prln-
clnat event of the famous Pennsylvania
relay meet) won by University ot Penn
sylvanla four in tne woria a recqra umo
oT 7 minutes 48 2-- 5 secondaf. -- 7";

Four-ml- te relay championsmp iwon Dy
the University f Illinois team ; at the
Drake college relay meet, establishing
ar world's record of IT minutes ana t

seconds. - - . -

Javelin throw A new American rec
ord of 202 .feet 9tt inches was estab
lished by M- - S. Angler at. the Drake
college relay, meet the ..first,, Umfc tm
American had ever hurled the spear, as
fares 200 feet. - - ' ' " - "

The - indoor--- , high-.- - Jump record .was
broken 'by Leroy Brown, of Dartmouth,
who- - cleared the stick; at 6 zeet 44
inches. -
IS"TEBCOI,XiBGIATX SPOBTS :. r
(GENEBAJUV-- - ., , ;

Baseball Championship 'awarded to
Georgetown, which won 2.4 games, with
no defeats. . . - - .

Big Threebaseball Tale. -
Western conference baseball Illinois.
Boccersr-Prittceto- n.' - 1 :

Eastern intercollegiate . football
Frincetoar ,r- ..

Middle, Western football Iowa.'' ,

; Missouri valley football Nebraska.
4Far Western football California,

Southern football Georgia Tech and
yanderbtlt (bracketed).

i Tennis (Individual) Yale.
' Golf (Individual) Dartmouth."
; Golf (team) Princeton.: J1" . ; V'
Basketball Princeton. - "
Basketball - (Weste'rn : conference)

Purdue. . -
-- Rowing Navy. "

--

' "Childs cup regatta Princeton, .
J Gymnastics Navy. - ,
.Wrestling Cornell. -

. Swimming Tale, c (Eleventh eonsec--
utive -- ; - 'uma)- -

. -

water polo Princeton. ,
Polo-(outdo- Princeton. I
Polo (indoor) Princeton. . r J'Wrestling (Western conferencei r -

unots. . ' - - - -

Boxing Nary. :t (A limited oollere
sport. i ? . . -

Rowing Navy. (Tale defeated Har
vard in four-mi- le regatta on theThames.) , . -

Tratk University of CaUfornia.
Fencing Navy, '
Cross-count- ry running Cornell. .

Pentathlon (at Penn relays) Georre- -
lowrx, tnrougn k. i. oendre," It was
ths third successive time be had won
tnis title. .

; The New York Giants won the chain
pionship of the National leasrue and
the New York Yankees of the 'Ameri
can league. The Giants won the world
series games that followed. j .,

In . pugilism the following titles
Changed hands: ....

Flyweight won by Pancho "VlUa of
the- Philippine - Islands from Johnny
Buff of Jersey City"; welterweight won
by Mickey Walker --from Jack Brit
ton-- ; light heavyweight won by Harry
Greb of Pittsburg from Gene Tunney
of Now York ; bantamweight won. by
Joe Lynch from Johnny Buff.---

Jay Gould retained his world's chain
pionship in court tennis by defeating
Hewitt Morgan. ' : ; -

- Clarence. Pell won the national sin
ales racquets championships and
paired with Stanley Mortimer, also of
New Tork, won the national doubles
over Joseph M. Wear and Jay Gould.
- Jock Boutkr - retained his title as
World's champion in professional rac
auets. - : r . ,

- Tom Coward won the national ama
teur squash championship and, Walter
Klnsella retained his professional title.
. In swimming Johnny- - Weissmuller
of Chicago woa the world's all-arou- nd

swimming championship title- - and IS
Other-worl- d's titles. ; ..- - -

Miss Gertrude Ederele of New Tork
established a new American record for
women in -

so-co- ot; tang am yarn
free style) doing ; the distanee in
tninnte and C seconds. She thus clipped
a fifth of a second from the record
held Jointly by Miss Ethelda Bleiftrry
and Miss Ruta Smith of Columbus.
Ohio. r .

J Paul Costello of the i "Vesper - Boat
lub 'f., America won the national

sculling championship on the Schuyl
kill. (Walter Hoover eld not compete.)

The football eleven of the battleship
Delaware won the championship of the
navy and the Quantico marinest de
feated the Third army corps team at

ISaltimora." -- .

oapthe Intercollegiate aflsociatlon--. officers

f place.'-- ' Several weekday contests are -, , -- . . . . . , . . , .
in proopeci lor uie vTincea n wuri :

' 'but the directors of . the Institution
have not been approached as yet re-- ;
garding ' the possibility of holding a

'

dance after .those, engagements. The
official' for the "

Oregon-Multnom- ah

clash has not. been selected tbut' Man-
ager Twining and. Manager Jack Ben-efl- el

are expected, to settle the contro- - .

versy within tho next day, or two.

lie so long as its general conditions are
good and the traditions of the game
are upheld. rWf ';'' ' ."', ; . "
. There Is no doubt k that' there has
been a too . strong tendency . to - com.
merclaliie. the sport and that this ex-
ploitation of dollars rather than base
hits has caused a feeling' of .'resent-
ment on the part of what is known as
the old guard. To them "baseball IS

almost ; sacred ' thing which should
stand on . its merits - as ar game and
which should not rest for Its support-o- n

the theory that It is a show. The
showman haa crept' so insidiously into
the sport that even its' strongest men
have been blind to where they have
been drifting. ;' ; -

- Regulations have been modified to a
very slight extent in the-relatlo- be-
tween club - owners : and players tx-- t

there is room for 'many more modifica-
tions which shall i tend to destroy th
commercial atmosphere and restore to

side- - of the game the
prevailing characteristic of sport which
one .dominated 1L Some part- - of this
can be don by ending the trafficking
in players for hug sums of money and
ultimately it . wiH- hav to be done, a
tha principle . of u th - practice is - bad
and .th - eexpenso an unnecessary- - tax
upon.th public .- -
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are fain to regard their annual meet
as "national," thereby i irritating the
Westerners, who think that, the Eaet.
erners are arrogating s too much to
themselves. .When all is said arl done,
the whole, matter Is', stbsolutely silly
and could be settled by a little broad
Handedness on both aides. ;

'

- Aside from Charles Paddock, how
ever, we are - in a poaiUon i ta hail
ether illustrious athletes whoso feats
are unquestioned. As, for example,
Johnny Welsmuller, who this year es--
tabushed Himself as by all adds thegreatest swimmer of 'which the world
has", record ; . Walter ? Hagen. who won
the great British open championship in
golf; Jess, Sweetser, who turned In on
of the most remarkable games of golf
ever played m this country in winning
the American amateur ; championship
and Walter Hoover, the international
king among scullers. - - r

A. general summary of all sports and
their champions as- - collected and ar
ranged by the writer follows : :

tXTEBSATIOXAL 8POBT9 ;
Tha i American - big ' fonr polo team.

viz., Louis L Etoddard (J. C . Cooley
substitute); - Thonaas Hitchcock - Jr
Watson 'Webb Jr., and Pevereaux Mil- -

bum' defeated th famous 'Argentine
four after it had cleaned up the flower'of . England and- - won the" American
senior championship. The big four won
two- - straight games in a twe-out-o- f-

threa series.
American six-met- er yachts won over

a: fleet of British sixmeter yachts in
the second annual horne-and-ho-me re
gatta on Long Island- - sound.

The, Amercian Davis cup team, viz.,
Tildan. Johnston, Richards and- - Witt--
lams, aucceaafully defended 'the world
famous trophy against the Australiana

The united States won the interna-
tional team championships with the .30
caliber rifle at Milan. Italy,

Walter Stokes, representing the TJnl
ted -- States, won the world's individual
rhamaionshJo in this meet.

The "United States army won the at
lied armies championship at Coblena.
, Walter Hoover of Duluth won the
classic diamond eculla, emblematic of
the world's championship 'In sculling.
on the Thames river in "England.

" American amateur - golfers success
fully checked an invading team of the
best British amateurs in match for
the Walker cop.

; Walter Hagen won the British open
championship in golf' with two other
Americas players in the first four.

Coacti Bohler-- s university tas-ctb- all snad hicb rl3 play the Zlultnomah dab five Saturday nizht la tne
' OVtoaTea ST rrmnasltun, rteevdinff from the left, Cm players -- : Dob Zlmrocrrfian, TLlio lillursd,

Arvtn Burnett, Rarpbi Coocli, Jjeo Ckar and Francis Altatoek. Edlona and Aaltstock formerly played In
tbo Tortlajod nigli Scbc3l laagTie. "
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